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Craven county, July 10 We are hav-

ing some fine . weather now. Rain
would do lota of good.

Miss Annie Arthur of. Aekina attend-
ed church here Sunday. Misses Ella
and Essie Ipock visited Miss Carrie
Whitford, near Burma, Sunday.

Wilbur Hartley, Ray Gaskins, Otis
Gaskins, Moses Ernul and Don Gaskins,
all of Askin. attended church here Sun-

day. ' Come again boys,

Messrs W. A. Cahoon', E. J,. Watson
and C. S. Hardison of Riverdale were
visitors here Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Caton and Mr. C L. Ipock
made a trip to New Bern Saturday.
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Judge Alton B. Parker Feels

Greatly Encouraged at Out--

look For Democracy.

Washington, July 12. Former Judge
Alton B. Parker, of New York, whohaa
been in Washington in consultation with
President Gompers, of the American
Federation of Labor, relative to the
contempt proceedings against the fed
eration officials, conferred at the capi
tal with many of the Democratic lead
ers in both houses of Congress.

There were numerous exchangee of
views regarding the political situation,
and a fairly general expression of hope
from the Democratic standpoint.

"Experience has made us cautious in
the matter of prediction," said Mr. Par
ker, "but the outlook certainly is bet
ter than usual. "

Some of the Democratic Congress-
men told Mr. Parker that they would
not be disappointed should they seethe
Democratic ticket headed with his name
as in 1904.

Judge Parker said the Gompers rase
would again come up in the district su-

preme court on July the 17th, but re
fused to comment on the possible out
come.

HELP FOR TH08B WHO HAVE

STOMACH TROUBLE.

After doctoring for about twelve years
for a bad stomach trouble, and spend
ing nearly live hundred dollars for mea
icine and doctors' fees, I purchased ro;
wife one box of Chamberlain's Stomacf
and Liver Tablets, which did ber so
much good that she continued to uue
them, and they have done ber more
good than all of the medicine I bought
before. Samuel Boyer, Folsom, Iowa.
This medioipn is for sale by all Dealers,
Samples free.

BURMA ITEMS.

Craven county-Ju- ly 12. We are
still having dry weather, crops and
gardens are eufTeriog for want of rain.

We had our Childrens Day exercises
last Sunday evening. It was attended
by a large crowd, and everybody seem-

ed to enjoy it.

A few of our young people went to
Childrens' Day exercises at Vanceboro,
Methodist Church Sunday night

Missea Ella and Essie Ipock visited
Miss Carrie Wbitford Sunday.

feople are making more fishing trips
than they are work iog crops around
here.

Mr. Stephen Whitford and Mr. Johnie
Mc Lawhom went fishing a while Sat
urday evening and caught two gars.
one cat fish, and six Welshmen.

Mrs. Duff Whitford and children
visited relatives at Mauls Swamp yes-

terday.
GRAY EYES,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Nearly all the departments of the

National Educational Association, in
convention at San Francisco, held ses
s ions.

F. S. Rexford, 615 New York Life
Bldg., Kansas City, M.. aays. "1 had
a severe attack of a cold which settled
in my back and kidneys and I was in
great pain from my trouble. A friend
recommended Foley Kidney Pills and I
used two bottles of them and they have
done me a world of good." F. S.
Duffy.

Near Jenningstown, W. Va., a ar

old boy waa probably fatally bea-
ten in aaving hia sister, aged 11, from
a criminal assault.

SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY.

"I want to thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart." wrote C BRader, of
Lewisborg, W. Vs.,' "for the wonder-
ful double benefit I got from Electric
Bitters, in curing me of both a seVvre
case of stomach trouble and of rheuma-
tism, from which 1 had been an almost
helpless sufferer for ten yean. It salt-
ed my case as though mads just tat
me. For dyspepsia, indigestion, jaun-
dice and to rid the system of kidney
poison that causes rheumatism, Elec-
tric Bitters has bo equal. Try thean.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50c at all druggists.

James Pettit, a Chicago "If aid mar
chant, who was drowned last Saturday
is believed te have left a shortage- - of
$1,000,000. ' ,

OLD SOLDIER TORTURED. ,

"For years 1 suffered unspeakable
torture irom indigesuoo, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A, K. Smith,
a war veteran at Erie, Pa . "but Dr.
King's Nsw Life Pills fixed mm all
right. They're simply great" Try
them for any stomach, IWer or kidney
irouoie. uniy zoc ac au aeaisrs, ,

Four Michigan towns were In tart or
entirely destroyed by fire. - ;

i
Yekktberg, editor of a newspaper.

was essasalnatod la Constantinople.
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' ruahei to. Two Sections, tvsry
Tuesday and rriday, at Journal Build

law, M-6- 0 CraTen Btrost
CHAKLXS I. 8TIYI5S,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

Official Paper of New Bern and
Craven Ooantjr. ; '

SUBSCRIPTION RATO8.
Two Mentha., t

Three Months.. . .. . M II
u Months.. .. .. . .. .. M

twelve Montha.. .. .. .. . LOO

;;v: ONLY IN ADVANCE.
The Journal la only aent on

basis. Bubacrlbtrs will ve

notice of expiration of their
arriptlons and an Immediate response
V notice Wki do appreciated by the
IxnrnaL

Advertising rates fnaBiahed upon
application at the offloe, or upon In

iulr by maT

nteid at the Poatofllce, New Bern,
N. C, as aecond-clas- a matter.

New Bern, N. C. July, 14. 1911.

BOWING DOWN BE-

FORE CLAY IMAGES,

The esteemed News-Observ- er has
become finally satisfied, that it
worshipped wrongly though un-

wittingly, at the shitae of Insur-

gency, in the hopetht aam these1

seeming-to-be-reformen- not only
the country weuld be the gainer,
but Democracy through tbp change

of political heart of these Insur-

gents, would profit thereby.
Says the News-Observe- r:

One year ago the country resounded

with praise of the Republican Insur-

gent Senators because it believed they
were leading a fight to free the coun-

try from partisanship in legislation with

"the interests." They made a nota-

ble fight against the Payne-Aldric- h tar-

iff act and their speeches did much to
expose the iniquities of that "bill of
abominations." They returned this
session upon the flood tide of populari-

ty. They awoke to find themselves fa-

mous, and all they had to do to retain
popular confidence was to continue the
policy they laid down at the last sess-

ion. It is a matter for regret that they
did not remain as firm for tariff reduc-

tion and against privilege and section-

alism as they seemed then.

It is impossible for the Journal
to accept as sincere, except par
enthetically, this grief of the News

and Observer over the tumble of
Insurgency, the revealing of the

"clay in this image that promised

to be genuine political gold. It
would be natural for the News-O- b

server, as the Democratic organ of

this State, to wish to see political
reforms that tended to help its
own political side. While depre-

cating the fall of Insurgency, sim-

ply from the position of one view

ing the fall of an apparent right
eous movement, the NewSjObserv- -

er might shed tears or express re
grets, but those who accepted seri
ously the reform protestations one
year ago or at any time, of Sena-

tor Bristow and his ilk, must have
been wanting very badly to wot
hip something. Genuine Pem

ocracy has the principles to make
lor reform and advancement of the
people's interests. Straying after
fake gods leads to but one end
disaster. The world has good prist

siples, enough to cover eveegfthing
rjolltical. social and religious. It-

Is only when man refuses to ac
knowledge principles as being live
and vital, that .the chase bpgiof
iter 'oologies and isms. There

are men who stand for principles,
and any one can see thekr genuine
ness. It is enough to foflow these
and not be tempted awafy by MiBe

andmauy promise.

PUBLIC HIGHWAY GUIDE

rOSTB.

The arrival of the automobile,
the establishment of county,, state
and national highways, calls for
ike establishment of guide pocrtg.

to tell of distances and places to
those who travel these highways.

Tbe guide post has . always been

a familiar sight on public roads.
On some country roads the mile
post serves to tell the distance be
tween places. But' the country
mile and guide post are not always
decipherable and seldom are per
manent or established and main-

tained so as to offer real service to
those who travel the highways.

livery traveler wants to know

. where he Is when on train, auto
or boat The transportation com

panies get out spledidly illustra-

ted and historically edited, books
and pamphlets for the special ben

cfitoflhtir patrons. Every city
has its struts and boulevards,
Home even the alley ways with
:,' "i ro'-.t- and names. All this
I ., ' !y !, j l.iye.l inf.inr.tillon CT

i r ! .y f ' t l.r

There is a Heap of Solace In Being

Able to Depend Upon a Well- -

Earned Reputation.

For months New Bern readers have
seen the constant expression of praise
for Doan'a Kidney Pills, and read about
the good work they have done in this
locality. Not another remedy ever pro
duced such convincing proof of merit.

R. A. Henderson, 156 George street,
New Bern, N. C., says: "Doan's Kid-

ney Pills are a very valuable remedy,
and I can say that they did me more
good than any other kidney medicine I
ever took. I suffered from a dull pain
across my loins, and this was accompa
nied by an extreme lameness in my
back. I also had inflamation of the
bladder and the passages of the kidney
secretions pained me. The use of Doan'B
Kidney Pills which I procured from the
Bradham Drug Co, removed all the
lameness and pain and improved my
condition in everyway." (Statement
given Jan! 25. 1908.)

CONFIRMED PROOF.

Mr. Henderson was interviewed o
November 28, 1910 and he said; "1
willingly verify my former endorsement
of Doan'a Kidney Pills, I have been free
from backache and kidnvy complaint
since I took this remedy. You are wel-

come to continue the publication of my

statement."
For aale by ail dealer. Price 60

oent.. Foster MUburn Co., Buffalo
New York, aole agents for tbe United

States..
Remember the name Doaa's ana

take no other.

Ex-Vi- President CfiVrles W. Fair
banks, in an address to Christian En

deavorers at Atlantic City, lauded

President Taft for his efforts to pro
mote the world's peace.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The two women accused of shooting

W. E. D. Stokes, the New York hotel-ma- n,

were hold in $5,0U(J boil.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment, hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct
Iv urxra the blood and mucous surfaces
of the svstem. thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for anv case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for eon

stipation.

"Mag'ie" Cloths.
Many housewives gladly pny 25 cents

for so called "miifrlc" cloths, us they
are very useful for silver mid other
metals. Being dry, they do not soil
the bands or clothing and do their
work until the cloth itself wears out,
To make such a cloth take one quart
of gasoline, one half pound of whiting
and one-eight- h ounce of oleic acid,
mixing all together mid sliuklii(r welL

Soak pieces of woolen cloth, in 'he
mixture and hang them in the opec
air In a shady place to dry. Whei'
the cloths are dry the "magic'' quali-

ties have been given to them, aud these
they will never lose. The material
must be wool. New York Globe,

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
Liniment freely. It will remove the
arts to a healthy condition, for Bjie
y all dealers.

Announcement.

I hereby at once announce myself a

safo candidate, and , may I now thank
my many friends for past patronage.
I now shall cut prices ' on all kinds of
sawed shingles, a large stock on hand,
must be sold by April 14th; will close
ont cheap as I expect to make some

change.ln my business. You 4 win and I
loss,

, .
4

, r '..BIG HILIj
V,. . The Shingle Man.

For summer diarrhoea in children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil,
and a speedy cure is certain. For sale
by til dealers.

NOTICE.

By the Board of Aldermen of the city
of New Bern, be it ordained.

Section 8. That it shall be the duty
of every person, partnership, firm, as-

sociation, or corporation, made liable to
any license tax for the privilege of carry
ing on any trade, profession, business,

occupation or calling in the city, to reg-

ister with the city clerk, hia, their or
Us name or style, viae) of residence,

trade, profession, business, occupation

or calling, and street address of the
placa where such trade, profession,

business, occupation or calling is to be

carried on. No license shall be granted
until such registry has been made. Any

person violating this ordinance shall be

deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and,

on conviction thereof, for each offense

be fined the sum of fire dollars. You

arc required to list at once. Office hours
9 a m, to 1 p m, and 8 p m, to 6 p m.

F. T. PATTERSON, City Clerk.

Section 0. The tax on dogs shall be

and t! o snrne is hereby levied as follows:

T h d g tl.e sum of one d!i:ir;

ALCOHOL 3 PRk f.'i-- !

AVegeiaWePrcpnralionforAs-similariiigmeFocdaniiRcrtui-

ting (lie Samactis andBowcls of

Promofrs DigeslionjChfprful

ness and Rest.Cuntaitts witter
Opium.Morphinc nor Mutual

Not Narcotic.

fkifJrin Seta'
jUx.Snaa

HOMutukStitrasa a WmSttd- -
Ctanfkd Sugar
hmtvmti Ikmr.

Aperfect Remedy for Constip-

ation . Sour StomaclUMarriioca

Worms ,Coiwulsions.rcvcrish

ness and Loss OF Slekp.

FiicSimile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

ranteed under

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

road to his designation. It gives

pleasure to every traveler to look

about and see a sign telling of the
place or road, and showing the
the way aud distance to the next;
town or city.

The guide post gi ingdiivctmn
and distance information, is a ne-

cessity today for all public high
ways aud at the intersections of all

roads crossing these highways that!
may extend clear across states.
Where the law does not pro-

vide for these guide posts,

there should be laws juickly en

acted for their establishment. The
country traveler, by wagon or au

to, is entitled to these posts lor
guidance and pleasure.

WHAT IS AN i:q 1 ; 1 T A 1 ! I , I :

TAX VALUATION' ;

For weeks tax assessors in North
Carolina have been endeavoring
to solve the alove question. That
many have failed is not due to
any desire to work hardship upon

i

property owners, nor is it due lo
ignorance, but to a ci.,i, ,,r I,,,.-- , i

conditions that would perplex a
Solomon.

Prosperity is a term that may
misapply to an individual. There
may be gains in property values
of holdings, and yet the property
itself fail to be productive to cor-

respond to its increased assessed

valuation, based upon surround
ing property.

Such an instance may be found
in Craven, county. Farmers have
protested against the increased as-

sessed values of their farms, as

turned in by the tax assessors this
year. The board of equalization
have the matter to consider, and
just what their decision shall be

remains to be seen. L'ut take this
local situation, it is one that ap-

pears contradictory. There tan
t DO question but that farm prop-

erty is more valuable than at the
last assessed valuation. At the,
same time these farms have not!

nedfrom themselves an amount
money to warrant any increase

in valuation. The reason of this has
been due to continued bad crop
years. And yet farm values with
in a few miles of this county are
considerably higher, and these
farms have borne from themselves
products that in money realization
was equal to tbe increased tax to
be paid through the assessed high
er valuation of the farm property.

The Craven county protest
against increase of tax assessments
on farm property, is not unreason
able. The misfortune of continued
bad crop years has made their
land less valuable to them, instead
of any increase as per tax assess
ors, so that bad crop years have
made their lands a burden because
of their failure in productiveness.
A full allowance for local ootid i

tions should be given these farm
holdings by the board of equaliza-
tion. ( ,

The Wallace shipyards in Vancouver,
B. C, were destroyed by five.

Ohildron dry

mature
w m m m mm
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r Over
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THE CtNTAUH COMPANY, NCW YORK OITY.

Notice of Election.

Whereas; one fourth of the freehold-

ers of niimlier eiht. township, having
1'rlilietl their intention to apply to the
Uoai-.- l of Trustees of the county Farm
I ;c. i i :.. it... Tnmn.uui- - .ii iimii nit iiicii ill iiiit Liignv lyjvwit- -

ship, and wliere.is, the said one fourth
of the freeholders of said number eij ht
township, presented a petition to t lis
Hoard, aikinur that an F.lection he held
in Number I'.iUt Township at the n g- -

"Iar Hm l' aal'1 Township, on

Miuni'iy Jiny zz r.ui, unuer ana oy
virtiif of section !, chapter 84 of the
laws of 1911. for the mirnose of votine
a thirty year bond issue, in the sum of
t wenty live thousand ($r.000,00) d )1- -

lars, of said Kijjht Township, Craven
t'ounty Bonds, hearing 5 per cent in-

terest, and for levying and collecting
on all the taxable properly and polls in
said Township, Hiitlieient to provide f or

the payment, of the interest on said
bonds, and creating a sinking fund 'or
the payment thereof, for the purpc se
of offering the gi'me under the provis-

ions of section ! in aforesaid, to tie
said Trustees of the County Farm Life
School. Provided said County Fa' m

Life School be located in the Eight
Township. Now therefore; it is herejy
fk.iln.jJ Ihnl un IMu.f win ha "allon O A

held in Number Eight Township, Cta- -

ven counly, ;lt tlie rPCar polling p i- -

cea in said Township on Saturday July
22 l'.Hl, during the hours on said day as
prescribed hy the ueneral law goveiv
iiiK State and County Elections. T.:e
said Election stall he conducted in .11

other repeds under the provisions t
the general luw (,'overningr geneial
Elections. A new registration in seid
Township is hereby culled, to be had n

said Township under the provisions if
the general law governing new reg v
trations, at which Election those favcr
ing the issuing of said Township Bon Is

and the levying and collecting of sui h

a tax for such a purpose, shall vote a
ballot on which shall be written r
printed the words "For County Far n
Life School," and those opposed shi II

vote a ballot on which shall be writtt n

or printed the words "Against Coun y

Knrm Life School," Ordered further
that for the purpose of holding sui h
Election, the following are hereby

Registrars and l'ollholders, ut
the regular polling places which are as
follows:

First Ward At the City Hall. Rep
istrar Abe Lee, l'ollholders, J. B. Hill,
Mayer Hohn,

Second Ward At the Court Housj,
Registrar C. K. Hancock, Pollholders,
Walter Fulford, Jesse Pope. "

,
Third Ward At Atlantie Engine

House, Registrar, C. W. Bell Pollhold- -

ers J. D. McKoy, D. W, Basnight.
Fourth Ward-- At Fourth Ward Fir

Company's House. Registrar AlexMc-Lsc- k

lan, l'ollholders J. F. Henderson,
W. F. Gilbert

Bern Precinct At 6th, Ward Hose
Reel Headquarters. Registrar. J. H
Stanley, l'ollholders B. F. Dukes, E.
L. Smith.

Heech Grove-Registr- ar J. B. French,
Pollholders Daniel Lane, K. McKeel

Gum Rowe Registrar J. Wilcox.
Pollholders B. B. Scott, D. F. Atkin
son. i

Tisdales Registrar, W. F. Crockett.
Pollholders J, T. Shute,, Carter Tie- -

dale."
At the close of said Election the

Registrars and Pollholders of tbe First,
the Second, the JVirrl, . the Fourth
Wards, Bern Precinct, Beech Grov ,

Gum Rowe and Tisdales No, Eigbt
Township shall certify the return of
naid Election to the Brfard of County
Commissioners, atthe meeting of said
Board to be held on the First Monday
in August 1911. in August 1911, in the
same manner and governed by the eama
laws and such election officers are re-

quired to certify election returns for
any general election. -

S.II. FOWLER,
curk,

Mr, C. C. Ipock's little boy, who
stuck a nail in his foot sometime ago is
improving, we are glad to say. '

Rev. Mr.' Laughinghnuse filled his
regular appointment here Saturday and
Sunday.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Secretary of Commerce and Labor

Nagel appeared before a House com
mittee to defend the management of
Ellis Island.

SAVES TWO LIVES.

"Neither niv sister nor myself might.
be living today, if it had not been for
Dr. King s New Discovery writes A.
D. McDonald of Fayetteville. N. a, R.
F. D. No, 8, "for we both had fright-
ful coughs that no other remedy could
help. We were told my sister had con-

sumption. She was very weak and had
night sweats but your wonderful medi
cine completely cured us both. It's the
best I over used or heard of.i" For
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
lagrippe, asthma, hay nver, croup,
whoouin? cough. all bronchial trou
bles. its supreme. Trial bottle free,
CiOc and $1.00. Guaranteed by all drug
gists.

.
4

LOCAL LOCALS.

Onshw county, July 12 Forest fires
have been raging in this section all the
past wepk. The burning has been
mostly over pocosin land and I don't
think the damage haabcen very great.
We had a good rsin today which will
probably extinguish the fiie,

Some of our neighbors attended the
pic nic at Grants Creek last Saturday,
and of course had a fine time.

Mr, J. T. Parsons visited friends at
Silverdale, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Willie Higgins of Poliocksville
visiting relatives here last week.

Our school house was burned last
week and has never been rebuilt, may-

be we will get one time enough for the
fall suss ion.

The prospects for a good crop in this
neighborhood is very gloomy. 1 he diy
weather has nearly ruinei everything,

MAUD,

HAPPIEST GlRL IN LINCOLN.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "1 had
been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble. 1 be-

gan taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and in three days 1

was able to be up and got better right
along. I am the proudest girl in Lin-

coln to find such a good medicine." t or
sale by all dealers.

Home Cnly In Nam.
A young teacher who has substltut

ed In the lower districts of the eltj
tells this little story of one of ber pu
pi Is:

There bad been an entertainment ni

the school nt which the child had re
celved a picture from the principal.
The next day the little girl appeared
with the picture under ber arm. Qul;
regretfully she laid It upon the teach-

er's desk. .
"Mom says thank you for the pic-

ture," she Imparted, drawing up ber
ragged little form, "but we ain't got
no wall to hang It on."

"No wall!" erled the horrified young

substitute. "Why, Molly, what doyoa
mean?"

There' nve families of us In our
room." Molly explained carelessly,
"and we live In the middle." Phila-

delphia Tiniea.

Never leave home on a ournev with
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
almost certain to be needed and cannot
be obtained when on board the cars or
steamships. , For sale by all dealers.

Turn About.
At a Christmns dinner In Washing-

ton a statesman who bod been luueh
In the public eye was called upon
after tbe meal to make a little eecb.
He rose aud began: "You bare been
giving your attention so far to a tur
key stuffed with sage. Ton are now
about to give your attention to a sage
stuffed with turkey r ;

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, . whose discernment

and judgment five weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties ot Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. "Throughout the many stages

el woman' life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals cf colber-loo-d

to the decllcirg rears, there
is Et itfer er core re!!. lie rsed--t

' x
sit a I i.

SLICED PREPARED HAM

25c. lb.

Apple Vinegar per qt. 8c

Pure Lard 12&C

Vegetable Lard 10c

Boneless Herring in glass 12c
Sugar 6fC

Tub Butter 30c

Print Butter 84c

Oil per gal. 12,c

H. C. ARMSTI

Phone 174 Middle St

FONTICELLO, LITllJI

' AND OTHER S

MINERAL WATERS

AT

DAVIS y

PHONE 66.

FOR SALE!
... .. i'

; Rig Mammoth Soja Beans,

. Oats, Hay, Crori Brand,
Ship Stuff, Beet Pulp, Dis-

tillers Grain, which is the
highest in Proteids of any
feed sold on thisj market,
and produces milk in quan-- .
tides.'

BURRUS'toCO.
3133 Middle St New Hern, N. OJ

1'l.ono IS iJohn W. Cutes, the American finan- -

i i r U eritici.!!y i'l in Paris.

I TrT0ri


